
Promoted by 1st Norwich Sea Scout Group in association with The Lord Mayor of Norwich Celebrations 

 

  
The Great Norwich Duck Race was conceived by and is run by the 

1st Norwich Sea Scout Group as a fund raising event for Scouting. This year the funds raised 
will support scout activities at 1

st
 Norwich and other groups participating in the event. As well as 

the prize monies mentioned elsewhere a contribution is also made to the Lord Mayors charity 
and another charity chosen by 1st Norwich. In the event of unforeseen circumstances that 
prevent the race being run the promoter will decide the winners by a lottery of the entrants. 

www.greatnorwichduckrace.co.uk  

 

 

10th Anniversary -  
Double Prize Money! 

Julian Bridge, Riverside, 
Norwich - July 7th, 2019 

Want to raise some money for your Scout Group?  

Join us, and be part of one of the county’s largest fundraising 
events with all profit going straight back to participating Scout 
groups or Scout projects! 

No outlay, we supply the tickets, you just have to sell them. 

The first 250 tickets are sold on a 50/50 basis, between your 
group and 1st Norwich. All sales after that are on a 75/25 
basis, meaning more profit for you! 

Your Group doesn’t have to be in Norwich to sell the entry 
tickets; one group who’ve sold them for the last four years is 
based in Derbyshire! 

So far The Great Norwich Duck Race has generated over 
£80,000. 

If you are interested or need further information contact: Jane Stafford, Event Co-ordinator 

Tel. 07889382662 or email: duckrace@1stnorwich.co.uk 

Head to www.greatnorwichduckrace.co.uk to see details of previous races. 

 

Lisa, 18th Norwich 

"A very easy way to raise funds" 

"A great & easy 
way to raise 
funds for our 

Group" 

"Last year we raised £1,500 for 
our HQ fund selling Duck Race 

tickets, a great team effort" Chris, 1st Horsford 
& St Faiths 

Tony, 33rd Norwich 

http://www.1stnorwichseascouts.co.uk/
http://www.norfolkscouts.org.uk/
http://greatnorwichduckrace.blogspot.co.uk/

